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this course will teach you the ccsa r80 exam objectives and help you prepare for your ccsa r80
certification exam. the course will cover the following topics: how to protect the network by

deploying the check point ccsa r75 cluster how to secure the network by deploying the internet
gateway and internet firewall how to protect the network by deploying the site-to-site vpn how to

protect the network by deploying user accounts and groups how to protect the network by deploying
vpls and ips patch management a successful security administrator should be able to deploy, secure,
manage, and monitor the overall security posture of a network in a proactive manner. in this course,

you will receive comprehensive instruction on how to protect your network from physical and
network security threats. you will learn how to deploy the ccsa r75 to secure your network

environment and protect against these threats. in case you only want to make sure you own this
ccsa r75 certification exam, you can simply enroll in the test. when you need to have the very best
opportunity to pass the certification, you can opt for the full package and also obtain access to the

check point ccsa ccsa r75 dump. the ccsa r75 dump comes in 2 distinct formats: pdf and also ebook.
the pdf format will allow you to print it out to better your chances of passing the exam. the ebook

format allows you to read it on your pc, mac or any kind of other gadget.
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this ccsa r77 certification exam tests your skills in understanding and implementing check point’s
products and security configurations. the exam consists of 120 multiple-choice questions, with each

question having 4 possible answers. during the exam, you will have 30 minutes to answer all the
questions. on average, you should spend 2 to 3 hours for the exam. in this ccsa course you will learn
how to install, configure, and manage check point’s nsas. you will learn how to install and configure

the software for the product, how to configure the product hardware and how to configure the
product network settings. you will learn how to use the check point management console to

configure and monitor the product. the lab is a step by step lab for the nsas. the ccsa r80 exam will
ask you to be familiar with check point network security products. you will know how to install and
configure the following components: security gateway management database management client

ips (intrusion prevention system) check point os (gaia) log server security database network
connection manager network connection manager database network load balancer hardware

components ssh site-to-site vpn multiple vpn vpn gateways optional products this training includes a
setup process for the check point ccsa r80. the setup process includes: installing the management
software, configuring the firewall, defining the ip address of the management server and initializing

the system. 5ec8ef588b
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